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evening for prevention of cardiovascular diseases?
The incidence of myocardial infarction and stroke assessed by
the onset of clinical symptoms exhibits a marked circadian varia-
tion, with a peak period during the morning. Acute myocardial
infarction and stroke usually occur unexpectedly and more fre-
quently in the early morning hours (between 5 AM to 12 PM,
Figure) when the aggregability of platelets is higher.1 Increased
platelet aggregation in the morning and upon assuming an upright
posture may account. at least in part, for the observed circadian
variation of the manifestation of acute myocardial infarction and
stroke.
For prevention of cardiovascular events, patients usually take
aspirin in the morning. With this regimen, the highest plasma level
of the drug occurs after the morning peak incidence of cardiovas-
cular events (Figure). Furthermore, this treatment regimen has its
highest protective effect during the day, when normal physical
activity exerts a synergistic protective effect on thromboembolic
processes. However, morning administration of daily aspirin has its
lowest protective value against cardiovascular events during the
night and early morning, when lack of physical activity further
augments the cascade of events favoring platelet aggregation and
subsequent ischemia.
In contrast, if aspirin is taken in the evening, the highest
plasma level would be reached prior to the peak incidence of
thromboembolic disorders. We believe that this time shift in
the administration of aspirin would better fit in the circadian
scheme of the occurrence of cardiovascular events and po-
tentially improve its prophylactic effect. To prove the viability
of this concept, randomized multicenter studies will be required.
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Fig. Relation of plasma serum levels of salicylic acid and the
daily distribution of the occurrence of myocardial infarction and
of acute ischemic stroke. Vertical bar graphs represent daily
distribution of the incidence of myocardial infarction and
stroke.2,3 Line diagrams show the serum levels of salicylic acid in
g/mL taken at 10:00 PM (dotted line) and at 8:00 AM (solid
line). The maximum plasma concentration of salicylic acid
occurs 3.5 to 4.0 hours after intake.4 ●Myocardial infarct (n 
914), —stroke (n 1741); n, total number of patients involved
in analysis; SA, salicylic acid.Pécs, HungaryREFERENCES
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Regarding “Patency and limb salvage rates after distal
revascularization to unclampable calcified outflow
arteries”
The facilitating techniques for coronary anastomosis were
developed as a result of the popularization of coronary artery
bypass grafting while the heart was still beating. These techniques
focused on creating a bloodless and fixed anastomosis area without
clamping as done in classic manner. Internal occluders, intralumi-
nal coronary shunts, and blowers have been widely used in beating-
heart surgery at the surgeon’s discretion.1
Such techniques can be transferred to other procedures and
may be useful in peripheral bypass surgery. For example, inframal-
leolar bypass has a potential difficulty because of wall calcification,
especially in patients with diabetes mellitus. The unclampable
calcified inframalleolar arteries are safely anastomosed by using
internal occluders.2 Likewise, blower usage may be beneficial in
appropriate sites and conditions of peripheral arterial anastomoses.
The blower sends out sterile air or carbon dioxide to the arteriot-
omy and visualizes it even if the artery bleeds. The blower is
connected to the operating room’s medical gas system by way of a
flowmeter that regulates the gas flow. Gas is also passed in bidis-
tilled water to moisturize (Fig).
Blower usage may be preferred for extremity arteries with a
small internal diameter (3 mm) and poor collaterals for better
vision and less blood loss. The undesirable effects of blower are
bleeding and air embolism. However, blood loss can be minimized
by foot elevation. Stitches must be knotted after deairing or carbon
dioxide must be blowed to prevent air embolism.
We read with interest the article by Ballotta et al (J Vasc Surg
2004;39:539-46). They performed the anastomosis of calcified
Home-made blower system that contains flowmeter, particle filter,
lines, and blower tip.
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nique also used vein patching before anastomosis. A blower might
be as effective as internal occluders, both during patching and
anastomosing. We also believe that the blower has more advan-
tages, such as allowing anastomoses to be performed more easily
and rapidly. Blower usage is simple and may be preferred in
appropriate sites and conditions of peripheral arteries.
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Reply
We thank Dr Halici and colleagues for their interest in our
work regarding the technique for arterial control and subsequent
anastomosis of unclampable calcified distal outflow arteries in
patients with limb-threatening ischemia.1
Dr Halici and colleagues interestingly recommend “export-
ing” the method of using a surgical blower-humidifier with a gas
and fluid administration set connected to a regulated gas source
from beating-heart surgery to the peripheral arterial bypass proce-
dure to optimize the visualization of the anastomotic arterial site.2
These authors point out, however, that using the blower has
important indesirable effects such as air embolism and bleeding,
though the latter can be minimized in peripheral vascular surgery
by raising the foot.
We believe this technique may be appropriate in off-pump
coronary artery bypass grafting, but is absolutely superfluous when
the anastomotic site is a distal artery of the leg or foot. A bloodless
field is an essential prerequisite for a safe coronary anastomosis inbeating-heart surgery. It was initially achieved by means of silastic
snares or sutures, clamps, or intraluminal occluders of the main
trunks.3 Intravascular shunts are now more common, offering the
advantage of maintaining coronary perfusion, preventing ischemia,
reducing backbleeding, and enabling a view of the suture line to
prevent any accidental stitching of the posterior coronary wall.4
Additionally, a surgical blower can be used to improve the visual-
ization to enable the control of any backbleeding arising from
otherwise-unclampable collaterals, namely the septal branches. As
a consequence, using the blower without controlling the main
artery would be insufficient and ineffective in assuring the perfor-
mance of a safe anastomosis.
In our experience, when the anastomotic site is a small,
unclampable vessel of the leg, proximal and distal arterial control
with intraluminal occluders alone has proved safe and effective for
achieving hemostasis to enable the construction of the anastomo-
sis. Any backbleeding from small collaterals arising from the lateral
or posterior wall of the artery, previously preserved during vessel
dissection, can be prevented simply by surrounding these branches
with silk snares. The field remains completely bloodless, and the
anastomosis can be constructed with ease.
Enzo Ballotta, MD
Vascular Surgery Section
Department of Surgical and Gastroenterological Sciences
University of Padua, School of Medicine
Padova, Italy
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